Rx Boiler Room Brings Comedy
Hypnotist The Incredible Boris to the
Stage July 9-10
July 5, 2014 by VegasNews.com

Rx Boiler Room welcomes
comedy hypnotist, The
Incredible BORIS to the
stage for two nights of
delectable bites and laughter
on Wednesday, July 9 and
Thursday, July 10.
As seen on Maury, The
Howie Mandel Show and Just
for Laughs, and is also known
for his participation in
Operation H.O.T. – Honoring
Our Troops in Afghanistan
and Kuwait, this Soviet-born
Canadian-based entertainer
will treat guests to a funny, clean comedy hypnosis show as
various guests uncover their “hidden talents.” Starting at 10:30
p.m., The Incredible BORIS will showcase the extraordinary
powers of hypnosis and power of positive thinking with his
trademarked catch phrase “Let it sync in.” The event is
complimentary and open to the public with a two-drink minimum
($20; excluding tax and gratuity).
Featuring all the ingredients for a great night out, Rx Boiler
Room will offer guests a pre-show menu, featuring Chef Rick
Moonen’s signature dishes, starting at 8:30 p.m. to complement
the evening. The three-course dinner includes choice of

appetizer, entrée and dessert, for $45 per person (excluding tax
and gratuity). Highlights include Chicken Pot Pie Nuggets
(natural jus with peas-n-carrots), Pan Fried Game Hen and
Waffles (citrus pepper maple glaze), and Cookies & Milk (baked
to order homemade cookies), just to name a few.
Guests can make reservations by calling (702) 632-9305 or
emailing info@rxboilerroom.com.
WHEN:
• Wednesday, July 9 and Thursday, July 10, 2014
• Show doors open at 10 p.m.
• Show starts at 10:30 p.m.
• Optional pre-show dinner starts at 8:30 p.m.
WHERE: Rx Boiler Room in The Shoppes at Mandalay Place
(3930 Las Vegas Blvd. South)
Rx Boiler Room is open seven nights a week from 5:00 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. in the dining room, and until midnight in the
steampunk lounge. Reservations are encouraged and can be
made by calling (702) 632-9900. To learn more visit
www.rxboilerroom.com and follow on Twitter and Facebook.
	
  

